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h OFF 'FOR TI1E CONVENTION

'Oeoeral Wt?er Kike. Eli Tint Appeu- -
nc at Demount.

LIKELY TO BREAK AWAY ' FROM HEARST

Delegation Wot Likely to Held To-gat-

for' Mora Than One Ballot
. Iowa easraae Coart Reports

to Be Cheaper.
ft

t

:
'r

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DK8 MOINES. July t. (Special.) Most

of the Iowa democrats who go to the St.
Ixuls convention went today, but a few
will no tomorrow night. All the Iowa, del-

egation will be on hand Monday morn-

ing, when a conference of the delegation
will be had. ' There has been no change In
the situation as regards the" Iowa delega-

tion, which as a whole was Instructed for
Hearst, but at the time It was known that
at least eight of the twenty-si- were at
heart opposed to the nomination of Hearst,
and these and perhaps others will do all
In their power to prevent ady such con-

tingency. It la regarded as highly Im-

probable that the delegation shall be held
together for more than one ballot. The
delegates all declare,' however, that un-

der no circumstance will they bolt the
convention, but; the losers will stay to the
finish. The delegation la headed. In fact,
by Oeneral James B. Weaver, who this
year, for the first time, appears aa a del-

egate to a national democratic convention.
Italian Olvea Ball.

Foftunato Plgnerl, accuaed of the mur-

der of Thomas Callahan, haa been admitted
to ball In W.ono. A number of rich Italians
of the city hare become Interested In the
case and they protest that there to not
a particle of evidence to connect the ac-

cused man with the crime. He haa secured
a good lawyer and will make a hard fight
Thus far ha has said nothing that would
Indicate he Is guilty. The police are still
following other clews of the murder.
Ralderson, who Is under suspicion because
Of his having lived near the scene of the
murder and because In a fit of Insanity
tie onoo committed a similar crime, has
aot been located as yet.

Iowa Reports to Be Cheap.
The lawyers of Iowa will be Interested In

knowledge of the terms of the contract
Just entered Into between the state of Iowa
and a Chicago publishing house, with refer- -

fnco to publication of the reports of the
state supreme court. The contract was
made on the basis of furnishing the reports
to lawyers of the state for the period of
the contract, eight years, at $1.16 a volume,

. the lowest prlci vver secured. Eight years
ago, whan the contract was ,mado wl,th the
present publisher. It was provided that he
might, after the eight years, charge $2 a
volume. In previous contracts there was
no provision limiting the price, savo during

. the life of the contract, and aa a result
- lawyers are now paying' from $3 to a
; volume for the earlier reports. But in the

iron tract Just signed Is a clause Inserted
.'. at. the suggestion and Insistence of Becre- -

r iy A. H. Davidson Of the state executive
'. 'council by wftlch the publishers bind them- -'

' selves to continue Indefinite: furnishing
.the volumes' of reports at the contract

,
""'? .

i Decrease In Convicts.
' The reports from the state penitentiaries

of Iowa show that the number of prisoners
In confinement continues to decrease, de-

spite the good record the courts of this
' county have made In the matter of Bonding

'convicts to prison. The report from Ana-mos- u

for the first of the month shows that
the total number of convicts there at that,

'itline was Kl, a decrease of nine In the
"month' of June and a decrease of thirty In

the lust, year. The decrease at Fort Madi-
son was not so great. The report from the
Olrls' Industrial school at MltcheUvllle
showed 111 Inmates the first of the month,
an Increase of four In June,

Ner Mate BaUdlng.
The Board of Control today approved

plans of the state architect for two more
state buildings. One Is the hospital which
Is to be built at Vinton In connection with
the blind college. It was found that many
of the students at the co'.lege are In need
of hospital treatment and) many go there
for tlmt purpose. The state therefore ap-
propriated 18,000, and a neat fireproof cot-tag- o

hospital will be constructed. The
other building Is the new barn at the Sol-

diers' Home at Marshall town to take um
place of one burned last year. It Will cost

' W.000.

Collateral Tax Increases.' The state treasurer reports that the col-
lections of the collateral Inheritance taxes
tor the first half of the biennial period
Just cluae I show that the collections are
steadl'f Increasing. In the year ended
July l'the treasurer secured a total of

from this source. The collections for
V amounted to Ul.7l.tt and for the

first half of 1901 to f64,TU.U. Much less
trouble Is experienced la collecting the
tax-tha- formerly, the courts having set--(
tied a great many contested points,

Oeneral Byere Will Command.
Adjutant, Oeneral Bysrs will have charge

. of the two camps of the National Guard in
this city this month and In August. Oov-- I
ernor Cummins will designate him as the
officer In command. This will enable the

! colonels of the regiments eaoh to retain
command of his regiment and to relieve
any ef tbem of the greater responsibili-
ties. This will be the first time that the
adjutant general of the state has com-- (.

ntanded an eaoampmenL The details for
' the enoaaipmenu are being arranged
' since the ground for the camp baa been

secured.

; TABOR FRAOT1SE IS. SOLD

(Continued from Blight Page.)

friends attended the ceremony. The ribbon' bearers were Miss Ida Mores and Miss
Nellie Leyden. Miss Theda Bershelm,
cousin of ths groom, was ring bearer. Mr.
and Mrs. liavarstock left after the cere-
mony fur a three weeks' atay at the North-
ern lakes and on their return they will be

t home at KIM Itlnuey street. Omaha.
The Friday Kenalngton club met this week

with Mrs. J. L. Templeton as hostess, as-.- -.

anted by Mra Haller of Omaha The mak-
ing of paper hata formed the diversion of

, the afternoon. Mrs. M. Dent winning the
I. rise for fashioning the most attractive- one, while Mra W. H. Dawson was
awarded a prlss for having hers finished
before any of the others. Elaborate re
frraitments were served.

On of the principal events of the week
was the dinner dance given by Miaa Marian

' Tyler Monday evening, for her guest, MIhs
'Abell of Buffalo, N. 1. Ten couples, com-

posed ef Omaha and Couucll Blurts people,
,. ,. were In attendance. The decorations were

In glean and while, green silk shaeee being
lieaa on tnn candelabra and chandeliers,
while the centerpiece of the table wss a
large mound of white roses and ferns. The
rooms of the beautiful Tyler home were
canvased for the occasion and dancing
was indulged In until a late hour.

One of the pretty home weddings of the
mouth was that of Mlaa Jennie ternary to
Owen M. Jones, of Omatia, which took
lila.ee at the home of Hie bride a parents
fn Fifth avenue, Kev. A. 1. burllt, of the
Trinity Methodist church, officiating. The
ceremony was performed In the boy win-da-

which handsomely eVooratcd for
the occasion, the bridal party standing un- -,

dr a large floral horseehoo. The otherJ rooms were marie beautiful with sweet
(fee, asparagus fern and June rosea. The

J I --a1 brla wore a charming gown of white point
V tie eeprlte over while silk, elaborately trim- -
. ' fed with sIHrred ribbon and enrrted a

shewer of bride's rosea. Mlse Nelbe Hpell- -
. ' man. Of (Im&hl nl.VMl t k. w..l I mr.'lkfrom Uili.1,1, in, which ushered In thebrl.lal port sod their attendants. Mr.

Ituabion brother of the bride, was

M man, and Mis F.dlth F.mery, of
Omaha, coesln of th brlrt, acted as brides-
maid. In an attractive drens of white Isce
and chiffon. She carried a shower of pink
roaes and carnations. They were preceded
by little M" Wylma Onvn daintily
ownd In white, carrying the wedding

ring In 4he heart of a large pink rose.
The presents received were many and beau-
tiful. After the ceremony and cnngratula-tlon- a

a wedding supper was served by
Metxrer. Mr. and Mr. Jones .ft at U
o'clock for St. Louis, Memphis. Tenn., and
other southern r"lnt of Interest. They
will be at home after August 1, at 10 Fifth
avenue.

HOtET LEADS TO IMUDIR

oath Dak err Residents Qaarrel Over
Peennlary Matter. ,

SIOUX CITT. Ia.. July 2.- -H. C. Ed-

munds and Will 8. Williams of Meckllng.
fl. V., quarreled over money and Edmunds
killed Williams with a base ball bat. He Is
held for murder. His plea will be e.

rinds Mis Missing-- Bride.
ATLANTIC, la, June

Johnson' haa Just found his missing
wife in Council Bluffs. The parties were
married in this city on June I last and
while on their way to the home of the
groom In Glenn's Ferry, Idaho, the woman
mysteriously disappeared from the train at
Grand Island. Neb. '

Monona Connty Polities.
. OMAWA, la.. July J. (Special ) The Mo-

nona county republican convention has been
called to meet Tuesday, August X, to name
candidates for auditor, clerk of the district
court, recorder, county attorney and mem-

bers of the board of supervisors.

HYMENEAL

Bnneb. of Fear at West Point.
WESTOINT, Neb., July ..(Special.)

James A. 1L Wilde and Miss Hannah
Danlelson were married in this city Thurs-
day by County Judge Louis Dewsld. The
parties are well known young people of this
community and will make their future, home
bare.

Carl Schultr of Elkhorn precinct and Miss
Minnie Borgert of Monterey were united in
marriage by Rev. Otto Von Gemmlngen,
pastor of the German Lutheran church.
The bride is the daughter of Frits Borgert
of Monterey and the groom a substantial
farmer. They will reside on the groom's
farm, northwest of this city.

One of the prettiest June weddings oc-

curring this season in this city took place
at the home of N. P. Larsen, when his
eldest daughter Christine was united In
marriage to W. L Brenwtn of Blanchard,
Ia. Rev. 1m. L. Llpe, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran church, performed the ceremony.
The bride was a leading teacher In the
Cuming county schools and the groom Is a
merchant of Blanchard, where the couple
Will reside after a short wedding tour.

On Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Fan-
nie Dlscher, mother of the bride, Henry
Bank and Miss Nellie Dlscher were united
in marriage by Rev. L. L. Llpe, pastor of
Grace Lutheran church. The groom is a
son of A. N. Bank, a retired farmer, and
the bride a popular society woman. After
a trip to 4he World's fair the young couple
will be at home on the farm of the groom
southeast of this city,

VaasrhanrReynolds.
CtTLIrERTSON,- - Neb.. July J. (Special.)

On June 80, at the. home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C Reynolds.
Fred W. Vaughan of Fremont, Neb., and
Miss Ora Reynolds were united In mar-Hfls- e.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. M. S. Satchel), pastor of the Metho
dist pplscopsl .church of Culbertson, In
the presence of a number of relatives and
friends. The newly wedded couple de
parted In the 'evening for their future
home at Fremont, where they will be at
home to their friends after August 1.

Robinson-Morto- n.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. July 1 (Special.)
Ernest Robinson, a young railroad man of
this place, went over to Pawnee City
Wednesday and was united in 'marriage by
the county Judge to Miss Blanch Morton
of Table Rook. They are at present stay
ing at the home of the groom's father, W.
S. Robinson, west of town, but will soon
remove to Wymors, which will be head
quarters for trie groom.

TECUMSE'H. Neb.. Julv rtliwu.1.1
Miss Mabel Bhelp and Ted Johns Were mar.
nea at the noma of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mra. F. P. Shaln. niar thla iw
last evening. They will go to housekeeping
on groom s la.m, north of town.

DEATH RECORD

Mathlas TJarl.
HUMBOIjDT, Neb.. July 1 (Special.)

Mathlas Uhrl, who for about fifty years
has been a resident of thla part of Ne-
braska, died this morning at an early hour
at the home of his son, Ed Uhr south of
the city. Tho deceased was a native of
Baden, Germany, and cam to this country
In 1861, within a few years thereafter set
tling In Richardson county. ' Funeral serv
Ices will be held at th German Methodist
church In this city on Sunday at 11 o'clock.
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Meyer.
and Interment mad at the cemetery west
of the city.

Mra. Elisabeth Hir-mtm- .

WEST POINT, Neb.. July 1 (Special.)
intelligence of th death of Mra. Elisabeth
Neeson of AJoys. In this county, has ia
been received. Mr.' and Mrs. Neeson were
on their way to Oermany to spend the
summer, when Mrs. Neeson died on board
tne vessel about two days out from Br.
merhaven. Deceased was 67 years of age
and bad lived In Cuming county nearly
rorty years. Bhe leaves a husband and sisgrown children.

Clara K. Win.WEST POINT, Neb., July
Clara E. Wagner died at th bom of

ner mother of consumption, after a linger
Ing Illness. She was 10 years ef see, in.
terment was had In th city cemetery
under th auspices of th Enallsh Lutheran
church, Rv. L. I Lip conducting th
services,

lienor Denir da I.naae
PARIS. July 1. Sennr Dunn da tm- -

who was Spanish minister at Washington
prior to the outbreak of the war between
the United States and Spain, died her last
nlgnt from cerebral hemorrhage.

SOCIETY LIVENS UP A BIT

(Continued from Sixth Page.)
Mile, Eugenia Gerlsch, who Is a lecturer
ana reader, give three literary matinees
private Omaha realdences. Th date are
as follows: Monday. July 1L at th resl
denco of Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, HOI Leaven
worth street, "Interesting Peculiarities o
th French Lansuase." followed hv mnnn
logues; Thursday. July 11 at the residence
of Mra Herman Kountse, "Maurice Mae--
terllnck and th Symbolist Drama"; Mon
day, July 1, a dramatic reading. "Harold
by Stephen Phillip. The patronesses are
Mrs. Herman Kountse, Mrs. C. W. Hamil-
ton, Mra Arthur Smith, Mrs. C. Will Ham
ilton. Mrs. Henry W. Tates. Mrs. C.
Msnderson. Miss Jessie Millard, M
Thomas Kimball, Mrs. B. M. Fairfield.
Mrs. C. T. Greene, Mrs. C. T. Kountse and
Mrs. W, J. C, Kenyon.

riti HoaaastesUUe Doasl.
ATWOOD. Kan . July f Junes Alimia homesteader, has hen found dead In hisdugout near here. He had Kren dead sev-

eral days. He was Buffering from consump-
tion and without funds. Adams csme torvansas irorn lkvenport, ia., last Decern
ber. -
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TUB RELIABLE) STORE.

THE PURCHASE THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

TOAf

MM?UMCE

STORE
BROADWAY', COUNCIL BLUFFS.

This magnificent stock, well known as one of the largest and best general dry
goods stocks in western Iowa, will be on our counters ready sale

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 5TH.

Great Bargains

THE RELIABLE STORE.
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TAKES THE COLORS

Little Bay Mare Defeats The lid in Claw A
- Pace.

BREAKS LOCAL MATINEE . RECORDS

Covers Half-Ml- la In On Mlnnto Fonr
and. Tnreo-Fonrt- ba Seconds

Great Day for Bpragae
Parle

There Is an old proverb that "one swallow
doesn't make a summer," but the sooth-
sayer's words ston't apply to horse racing
by big odds. . That one good event can
make a matinee and be th whole show
within Itself, was clearly demonstrated at
the Spragu street track yesterday when
the program of th Omaha Driving club's
matin e waa Yaced oft.

When ' Annawill, the little bay mare by
Andersonian, took th colors In th class A
pace by defeating The Kid, the brown son
of Director, and fractured alt Omaha
matinee record") in' competition, th crowd
was on Its feet and unwilling to sit down.
In lust 1:04 Annawill covered the half-mil- e

trsck and passed irhder the wire with
The Kid's nose at her driver's back. The
judges were astounded when they looked at
their s, two had caught the
Um at 1:04 and on at 1:04, but the
former mark was made to stand.

Not only that, but It was a horse race
from ths time Starting Judge Sapp gave
the word until both animals had stepped
under the wire. It was the third and big
event of the day. Of five starters listed
all but th two mentioned were scratched.
Annawill is known to be a great mare, but
when th sturdy gelding stepped out before
th crowd a ripple of applause swept over
th grandstand.

"Isn't he a beauty?" remarked a fair en-

thusiast to her companion.
"Well, t should say he Is," three or four

others returned mechanically. And he Is.
In th first heat Th Kid broke early

In the race, even before the eighth pole
was reached. His driver and owner, H.
W. Dunn, handled him well and again the
fast son of Director struck his gait. But
Annawill was far In the lead now and
whan The Kid went off his feet at half
past the quarter he was plainly out 6f it
for that heat. He settled down and made
a good finish, but Annawill won easily.

Different Tale, bat Same Result.
Th story of th second and final heat

Is a different tal with th same result
Both starters got away good, as near
abreast as one could hav placed them,
with th mar at th pole. R. W. Lowrey,
her owner, was In ths seat and he worked
his animal with a steady rein.

It wag neck and neck to the eighth, then
the mar stole sway by a nose and a neck,
but th son of Director was abreast of her
befor the quarter Was passed. At the
three-quarte- rs th spread began, Th Kid
losing ground. Some said ths mare was
going faster, some that the gelding had
fagged, but everyone knew they wer com-
ing on fast,

Th crowd rose to Its feet and cheered
as they cam down th strstch. Th geld-
ing gained now, but th spread was fartoo great to overcome and he finished a
lenitb behind.

When the time was announced the orowd
cheered again and both drivers were gen-
erously applauded as they passed thstand.

Class B pacing evsnt. which started offthe day. was won by Oovernor Taylor, thWsok gelding owned and driven by L. r.
Crofoot. He took two straight heats, doing
the second on In ML two seconds under
th first Oovernor Taylor was pushed for
ths last heat by Sam, rrank Mortality's
bay gelding, which probably would hav
mad It a three-he- at race could th big
fellow hav stayed on his feet. But be
broke several times and acted badly. Sara
Is a goer and a dangerous ece when h la

OF

behaving nicely and Governor Taylor will
likely be put on his metal if the two again J

meet under neutral conditions.
On the other band, the governor at the

pole seemed to win easily.' Mr. Crofoot
held him in the second heat and, figura
tively speaking, pulled his head off in As
first. Albert L. a third starter in the race,
owned and driven by R. Chatfleld, found
the going very hard and finished last each
time.

Myrtle Box Winner.
In the second event, the Class D trot,

Myrtle Boy, owned and driven by T, C.
Byrne, won two straight heats and the
race, defeating General Nuttlngham, the
brown gelding owned by EX H. Healan and
a son of Nuttlngham. The general broke
in the first heat and was out of it early.

South Omaha won th last race, the Class
C pacing event, and from the acclamation
which Red- Bud, the winner, received, on
would have thought that all South Omaha
was at th track. J. 8. Iman had such
an easy time in the first eat that he drove
In with one hand. The other three starters
all went star gazing before they reached
the eighth and were pretty much off their
feet for the full distance.

Eddie D, driven by E. Dietrich, gave Red
Bud a close race on the stretch in the
second heat and came in second. Eddie D.
broke at the quarter or It might hav meant
another heat for th big horse from South
Omaha. Red Bud is entitled to a fastet
class and will be put there In future meets.

The track was fast and th day cloudy
but dry.

It was announced that there will be a
meeting of the Omaha Driving club at f
o'clock Thursday evening in the offices of
the electric light company. At that time
the advisability of bringing a world's
champion to Omaha will be considered and
it Is thought that the plan may carry. If
such is the case Dan Patch' will probably
be elected to come for an exhibition.

Floyd J. Campbell did not start In the
Class A pace with Roy F. for the reason
that he sold his stepper to Alfred Tate of
Fort Collins, Colo., The horse will be
shipped today or tomorrow. Mr. Murphy
sold his Van and caused that horse to be
scratched yesterday.

The officials of the coiys were: Clerk of
the course, F. J. Campbell; starting Judge,
W. F. Sapp of Council Bluffs: timers, J.
Foffenberger and W. H. Dudley: judges,
P. J. McAvoy, O. G. Irey and George M.
Swlgart. , ,

Rnmmarr of Races.
Class A pacet

Annawill, b. m., by Andersonian (R. W.
Lowrey) .' 1 1

Ths Kid, br. g., by Director (H. W. .

Dunn) , S i
Time: 1:08. 1:04..
Clnse B race:

Governor Taylor, blk. g. (Lv F. Crofoot). 1 I
Sam. b. g., aby Fascination (Frank Mori- -

arlty) . 1 i
Albert L.. b. g. (R. Chatfield) 3 1

Tlmo: 1:13. 1:11.
Cisco C pace:

Red Bud, ch. g. (J. 8. Iman) '.....1 1
Lady Belle, blk. m., by Wlnslow Wilkes

(A. M. Henderson) 3 1
Eddy H , br. g. (E. Dietrich)
Allle Chantwood, ch. m., by Chantwood

(J. W. Oarr) 4 4
Time: 1:17. 1:18.
Class D trot:

Myrtle boy. blk. g. (T. C. Byrne) 1 1
Oeneral Nuttlnghom, b. g., by Nuttlng-

ham (E. K Healan) I
Time: Ml. Ml.

WKITER1 GOLF

Willi Anderson Leeds Team of
Five to Vletory.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 1 As d
climax for the Western Golf association
open championship .at the Kent County
club's links today Champion Willie Ander-
son lead a team of five to victory in a
thlrty-sl- x hols match against a taam
headed by runnf up Alexandnr Smith
with a total of to 1. Two matches were
helved in the morning play, Stewart Gard-
ner and Lawrence Auciiterlole and W. It.
Wtxy, and Harry Turple corning in allsquare after the nip and tuck play. But
Champion Willie Anderson romped away
from Smith by a margin of I holes.

Ollhert Nlcholls was two up on Robert
Simpson, and Bernard Nlrholla, with a
medal score of 7. went fnat enough to
beat F. Mcleod five up. Wlih ths siors t
to 0 Smith urged his tam to better efforts
snd In the afternoon reversed ttis figures
for his mati'h In the morning and defeated
Anderson fve up and four arid settling ths
oourse cwnipeudon record at T, with au

IN

Till:

Great

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Silks, Laces,
Men's and. Ladies' Furnish-

ings, Millinery, Cloaks and Suits

ANNAW1LL

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT MONEY-SAVIN- G

OPPORTUNITY EVER
OFFERED THE PUBLIC.

Mend the Grand Opening

CHAMriOnSHIP

Bargains

Notions.

U
til!

RKI.IABLIS

THE RELIABLE

s

for

Sale Tuesday.

For tboaa toho know what is in the

WANT AD PAGES
Our classified columns are a great clearing-hous- e of human interests. Those who

do not make a practice of reading them every day lose many .valuable opportunities.
To further Increase the Interest In our classified columns w offer the following

LIST OF PRIZES
1st Prize Cash v v ' ' V

2nd Prize Set of Dishes ' . '; ' '
3rd Prize "Living Animals of the World," 2 vols,,

4th Prize Life of Napoleon, 3 vols, ' V '
5th Prize History of U S 4 vols, ' ' ' '

ir 9fK PM7c TWilrs worth 50c ' "

;

'

'

5,00
5.00
3,50
3,50
3,00

10,00

Wins
yeaterday

minute
good

Accidental Haanlelde.
NEWCASTLE,

HHlerman,
Reynolds, '

Latham
striking

coroner's

These prizes will glverf to the persons sending in best Ideas Increas-
ing the a dvertising in our want ad page, told in from twenty-fiv- e fifty
words and accompanied correct answers the questions belowi

Who advertises "Cnrrlsares sal O prominent mannfaetnrers, Inelndlnsr tnelr maksl,
Ko. Who advertises "Lessons shorthand best system tm devised. ,

'
,

Ho. 8--Wh advertises "Jost IB Bargains In Farm City Property" ,

4 Who advertises "That they are the oldest concern in their and always to please their

oWhodvertlse "High Grade Hew Pianos at f 1W, each-4- 10 ftS monthly t
Ho. 6 What company advertises be the "strongest the ' '

Ho. T Who advertises make old silverware good as
8 advertises "new electric lighted house with 3 In Benson SI

advertises "Ilaclae Wagon at Carriage Co. Stock f"
Ko. lO Who advertises write want bny, sell trade business

The answers to these questions will found
advertisements appearing in want ad pages today ,

CONDITIONS
.Thii contest 1b open to except employes of Tbe Jleo and members of tliolr families.

' - Answers to questions must be received by Wednesday.

Write your answers to the questions on Bide of paper and youf enay other, with
name address. '

.
A

THE OMAHA BEE WANT AD DEPT.

approximate five at the fourth fiole. where
Bmlth lost a ball.

McUeod. plajlug brilliantly sgalnst Ber-
nard Nlcholls. out down an early lead bos-avss-

by Istter and snnared the
match. Way continued his good play and
defeated Turple four up. Stewart Uardner
won from Auchlerlole I to 2 and Gilbert
Nlcholls easily defeated Blnipson t to
Tills Bmlth the honor of making the
sole point gained by hie aide. The purse
of I20u was shsred by the winning flvs.

Qolflng were excellent. In his
second round Bmlth had four thre at ten
foura and four in his store. The
driving competition for four prizes 00. 125,

and lift-w- as won by Horace Rawllna,
ledla, Pa., with a scors of 10 Willie

was second. Bernard Nlcholls third
and A. Bmlth fourth.

"Rasslan Lion" Wins Match.
' LONDON, July Th Ora

wrestling match between George Hacken-Schmid- t,

known as the "Kuoslaa Llun,"
and Tom Jenkins, ths American, st Albert
ha.'l tonight was won by HacksnschrnMt,

won ths first fall In twenty minute
and thirty-seve- n seconds and the second
fall In seventy minutes twenty-seve- n

seconds. The match wss for a sisk of
11.260 a slda, with a puree of tlO.lfO, two-ttilr-

to go to tbe winner of two falls in
thrse.

' Rue Mediae at Tekauaaa.
"The summer session of th Nebraska

I ,l1 . mtlon Ul opea ths meet-ti- !-

at Teiuunah on July li to C, lu

8 TV RE.

STORE.

Splendid Prizes

; cluulve. Entrlea for this meeting, as well
las for those at Fremont and Blair, follow
'close on July . Three thousand dol-la- is

In purses are offered for Tekamah
.neeung. ieitnman i m
tracks In tho elate, whloh Is In
good condition for training. It la close to
ths depot and provides every accommoda-
tion. J. R. Sutherland Is secretary of the
Tckuiimh Fpeed association, and horse

who wieh to entr or secure further
should address him at Tekamah,

Races at Hastings.
1IA8TIN08, Neb., July Lo-e- al

horsemen hsve completed arrangements
for having a speed for their horses
on the home track on the afternoon of tho
Fourth. In the mixed race, trot and
the following will enter their horses:
Thomas 1'sugh. W. MuDermot, W. It. Ad-

ams. In the pacing race; Lock wood, (:.
V.. Btsaarl, W. H. Adams. In ths third
race, mixed trol and pace: Charles Zell-Inge- r,

Robert Tsrrlll, Herbert I'avldson and
C. VV, Biewart.

American looses England.
LONDON, July 1 The Amateur Athletic
Hocluiion chuinplonalilps at Rochdxle to-

ri jr attracted an excellent entry of lib and
a great on wd of spectators. The sports
a s startoit with a lw-yar- d dash, hut Ar-
il ur V. JJufTy. the Am-rlcu- r crack, wis
utiabls to rrtsln the title, Iwing difnated
by J. W. ' Mi lo f ths Ixtndon
Harriers, who a fraud race by
lints; 10 atvOikU, Xufl wa second

Jl
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$

C. 11. Jupp of the London Athletlo club,
Was third

Args the tlnn Rase.
At Lake Idanawa afternoon

tho Ara-- won the third of the club series
of ractis, covering oourse In ths fast
tlmo of 0 66.16. Manawa was second,
una behind the winner, and tbe
Andover was third. A full-sa- il breoaa
was enjoed by tne sanors.

Wyo., July
Latham accidentally shot and killed

a sheepherder In ths em-

ploy of George Upton, yes--
terday, wss fooling with rifle,
when it waa discharged, bullet
HHlerman in the left temple. A veidlot of
accidental death waa returned by the

Jury,
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New Reserve Collector.
BlOrX FA LIa, B. D., July t(Bpeolat)
W, A. Simpson of Flandreau today as-

sumed the dutlrs of deputy Interns! revenue
collector for this district. He saceeeda
John Q. Adams, also of Flandreau, wki
recently tendered Ms resignation In" order
that he might dovote hie entire) tiuto to hia
law praeUwe

f


